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I "Itormal i _____-,-

Rush in4;F:
Stgrit . T0.04-

Informal sorority- rushing wil ,
begin today and, continue gor-.;tlie
rest of the semester. .: -

Sororities mayrus'll.lri the;from 11 a.m. to 7:30 '.p.m`a" daily.
The Dean of Wom'en'S;:office

will distribute name1%,,,,,0f', coeds
who register to. the sororities.
Registration is not n'ek.sSary-dor
informal, rushing. ,"f

Bids Will be issued through the
Dean of Women's4aficivra-April
4 or. thereafter. After- Teceiying
a bid, a -rushee i.V;granted one
week before returning,an ;accep-
tancb or refusal tp: ..t4'qj,-Ilean of
Women's offide:. j',
-During this tim& a.:,Stridt silent

period will be.:obse.oted between
the rushee and th,e4'sorority is-
suing the bid, , according to the
Panhellenic rushing; de. The
rushees and actives .ar"e" permitted
to say only "hello" to one another
during a strict, silen't period.

50 Journalists
TOHearLopal
Gov't Problems

Nearly .50 newspapermen and
women 'of Pennsylvania will hearexplanaticins of current local
governments by nine authorities
in a seminar March 28-29 at the
Nittany Lion Inn.

Sponsor is the Pennsylvania
Society of Newspaper Editors, an
affiliate of the Pennsylvania
Newspaper Publishers' Associa-
tion.

The 'Seminar will be limited to
50 press people. The program will
open Friday evening with a din-
ner. Presiding will be Hugh Wag-
non, president •of the Society and
executive editor of the Easton
Express. •

Speakers' will be representa-
tives 'of three major universities
of Pennsylvania. Chairman will
be- Dr. M. Nelson McGeary, pro-
fessor` of political science at theCollege.

Among others from the College
participating will be CharlesF. Lee
Decker Jr., acting executive sec-
retary of the Penn State Insti-
tute of Local Government, discus-
sion leader; and Lee E. Corter,
assistant professor of political sci-
ence at the College.

ElectionCandidates
End Introductions-

Introductions of candidates for
the coming • Women's atudentGovernment Association and
Women's Recreation Association
elections will be completed in
house meetings tonight.

Candidates were presented at
meetings in all dormitories_ ex-cept Woman's Building, Grange
Dormitory, and Simmons Hall last
night and Tuesday. • .

Primary elections _are ' n.e x t
Tuesday and finals are -set ..for
next Thursday.

The schedule for, tonight, is as
follows: . ,

9:30 p.m. Woman's . Building
WSGA president, vice . president
treasurer; and sophomore senator
and "all WRA candidates. •

10 p.m. Grange, 'WSGA presi-
dent, vice. president_ treasurer,
senior senator, junior senator, andsophoinore senator, and all WRAcandidates. • '

10:30 p.m. Simmons, WSGA
president, vice president, _Areas=
urer, senior senator,. and junior
senator, and all WRA• candidates.

Sophomores to -FlOid"
Annual Dance Saturday

The -sophomore class will holdits annual dance Saturday, might.
from 9 p.m. to'•midnight in Rec-
reation Hall.

Jack Jenkins and his- orchestra
will play for the affair, which will
be .inforrha.l.

Sophomores may piOk iipz'tli' ii'
free tickets at the Student Union
desk in Old Main upon presenta-tion of matriculation cards.
. Talent from the sonhomoreclass will provide entertdinment
during intermission.

Through their habit of picking
up lighted cigarette stubs, English
sparrows create a serious fire
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C*ll-ppi.do.:TopFier,

for ladies, modeled in New ,-York by Mrs. Francesca Lodge, wife. of
Connecticurs,GUy. John Davis Lodge.

.It' is a light blue faille pillbox beret with red_ faille -piping and
a. red. ribbon cockade on the left front to which Mrs.. Lodge has
pinned an-I Like Ike"button. The hat was designed by Sally Victor. '

Halter Tops,
Lead Spring

Stoles
Styles.

. „

The Havana-bound tourist and the backyard vacationist will
agree on the selection of go-everywhere summer fashions this.year,
according to- leading fashion authorities.

Highlighted in the. season's new collections are• dresses:- with
full skirts and fitted bodices, halter tons with Cover-up jackets,
wide shiny loelts,_that give a one-piece look to -separates, and re-
versible stoles.

For a practical and versatile
wardrobe, a coed might start with
a basic cotton checked skirt. With
various additions, the skirt can be
converted into many types of out-
"fits.

For example, with the addition
of a long-sleeved matching jacket,
the skirt becomes a sleek cotton
suit appropriate for late spring
classes; as well as for summer
travel, shopping, or work.

A second transformation results
from adding to the basic skirt a
short-sleeved cheCked jacket with
Empire midriff. belted tautly- to
give the illusion of a one-piece
dress.

A white pique blouse with a
puffy scarf collar and shiny coin
buttons; or a sleeveless checked-
cotton blouse collared in sharp
white pique, offer further ways
to utilize the• basic skirt. The ad-
dition of_ a, wide pastel-colored
leather belt adds zip.

And for those special partying
times, the designers are featuring
One-piece cotton. checked dresses,
worn with reversible sashes, one-
side.checked,•_ the, other •'a solid
color2The solid color. side matches
a broadcloth petticoat that can'beworn as a skirt with other outfits.

Checks. are again featured in a
two-piece outfit that has a halter
top.-with*tiny white buttons down
the- front, and a very full skirt
with deep flat -.pleats that fit
smoothly, • over' the hips. -These
sepaiates can, be -Juggled with

Alpha Phi Omega
Pledges Fourteen

Fourteen men have been
pledged to Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service fratepity. Richard
Schuler. -vice_ president, was in
charge of .the meeting, and Stan-
ley Rapp, president, was in charge
of the ritual.

Those pledged wer e William
Bayer, Allan Brooks, Milton Dick-
erson, Kirk Garber, Charles
Gibbs, Edward Gruber4 Dennis
Hedges. Craig Hibben, Richard
Hill, John Kitzmiller, Theodore
Lahner, William Lysinger, Don-
ald Stohl, and Charles Stone.

CLASSIFIEDS
TRENCHCOAT AT ZBT Saturday night.

I have yours. Call Richard Matacia,
"ext. 288.

A MAROON SCRAP lost March 15, prob-
ably on 3rd floor at Osmond Lab. Please

call Eddie T. 5051—ext. 284.
BLACK PARKER ':51" pm somewhere

between Pollock - Circle and Cathaum
Theater. Please call Jim Sutherin 5051.
272.

DEITZGEN SLIDE Rule, black case: letters
L.A.V. inside case. Contact Tom La

Venda, ext. 292. Reward.
MORTAR BOARD pin, finder please call

23 McElwain.

SEMCA 17 jewel wristwatch. Between
Pollock road and second floor Sparks

Brown watch band. Call 6;35 after 5 p.m
Reward.

THE. FELLOW that took my jacket in
Sparks. Please mail income tax return

in pocket.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRENCH 1 and 11 students needing extra
help. Will tutor for reasonable rates.

Call 5051. Room 150 Simmons.
TYPING and MIMEOGRAPHING Sec-

retarial Service Room 207 Hotel State
College. Phone 4906.

SPANISH LESSONS at your convenience
Monday through Friday. $1.50 per hour

Phone 7910, 5 :30-8 :30 p.m.

FOR SALE
LEARN SPANISH th-e-easy way. Spanish

teaching records with booklet-825. Call
Sans 6718.
rwo TUXEDOS; single breasted. sizes

36 and 38, $15.00 each. Call Vince 2337.
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES of discharges,

legal papers, diplomas and other valu-
able documents. 25c—page. Centre County
Film Lab., 122 W. Beaver.
KEEP YOUR trailer snug and warm with

a Coleman oil heater, model 666A. Radi-
ating, circulating 31,000 BTU's an hour.
Fuel-air control saves up to 25% on fuel ;

low draft burner, oversize heat exchanger,
new functional air flow design. See it
soon at Houts. 0. W. Houts & Son, Inc.
N. Buckhout, State College: 6703.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT ring and

matching wedding ring price $40.00. Call
State College 3739 after 6 p.m.

1927 CHRYSLER 4-door new clutch,
1948 motor bod" rough. Needs over-

drive repairs. Call Schiff at 4702.

HELP WANTED

SPARE TIME helper on nearby dairy farm.
'Three room apartment, money and food

according to services. Call W. J. Knepp,
Tossovville. Centre Hall ISRI2.

WANTED

RIDERS TO Raleigh' to NCAA games ;

leaving Thursday late or Friday very
early. Phone 7965.
RIDERS TO Florida. Leave Wednesday

April 9. Call 4498. Ask for Soderberg.

IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs, just
call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.

College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.

FOR RENT

SINGLE AND double rooms. Single beds.
Well lighted, and use of telephone

430 W. Beaver. Call 6793.
COME AND hear "Muggles" Eiland and

"Boom-Boom" Cannon wail at the Para-
dise Friday night. Dancing 9:30-12:30.

others to give a variety .of outfits.
As crisp as a peppermint stick

is a striped sun dress with a low
round neck bound in a solid color.
Its brief bolero jacket is cut to
give a gay zigzag of stripes.

Maxine Bentley has designed a
dress with fledgling wings on the
shoulders and a dancing skirt,
perfect for romantic Moods. The
dress is done in a printed fabric
patterned like strung beads, a
cotton material which needs no
starch, will not shrink, and is
wrinkle-shedding. The 'molded bo-
dice of the dress is fastened with
flashing jet buttons.

A versatile style is -a printed
sun dress with. a fitted bodice
that can be worn strapless, or
covered with a short tie-in-front
jacket for formal occasions.

For casual moments, black-and-
white woven checked cotton with
a wrinkle-shed finish is used in a
pair of slim-hipped -shorts,•.high-
waisted and cuffed, designed by
Toni Owen. A - long-sleeved -skirt
of broadcloth completes the out-
fit.

Lakonides Taps Eight
Lakohides, women's profession-

al physical education honorary.
has tapped eight new members.

The tappees are Shettel 'Epens-
perger, Patricia Gilbert, Jdanna
Graves, LoiS. Hummel, .N an cy
Knouse, Janet Melzer, Tere s a
Sheehe, and Ruth Wehofer.

PAC?, FIVE

Bridlers to See
Fitting Program

Demonstrations for the fitting
and showing of horses and sheep
will be 'sponsored by the Block
and Bridle Club at 6:30 p.m. to-
morrow and 9 a.m. Saturday.

The meeting tomorrow evening
will be held in the sheep barn,
with Carroll Schaffner, College
shepherd, demonstrating the fit-
ting and showing of sheep. On
Saturday morning at the horse
barns Elmer Taft, assistant in ani-
mal husbandry, will demonstrate
proper methods of fitting and
showing work horses.

LOST


